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, . IOWi. TEACHEJEtS GEJ WOB8X .OF IT 

' Superintendent Bar re. Believes Oar, 
. fj a. Laws Need Changing. | J 

j. Iowa teachers lire being disorimlnat-
... ed against in other states. A letter to 
' Slate Superintendent Harrett from 

*! an Iowa teacher who recently went to 
(( ^ South Dakota to accept a poBition illue-

trates a situation that is often exper
ienced and is the result of a defect it 
the Iowa law, in Mr. Barrett's opinion. 

"I am confronted by the neccessity 
. v of taking out the money incident to 

• the examination and Jfor thetcertiti-
. cate," writes the teacher. "And it is 

< > all because they say Iowa refuses to 
() recognize South Dakota's certificates. 

11 presented ttiem my diploma from the 
State (formal school and showed them 

' my life certificate from your depart-
mont, but it was no use. They ad-

* « minted they were" discriminating 
•gainst Iowa in particulrr, but said it 

. was because Iowa adopted a similar 
, Ct attitude toward their teachers" 1 

• "T .is is a situation that irequebtly 
confronts us," said Mr. Barrett today. 
I think the legislature should amend 

. ,  «ur law so  that  the  s tate  superintend
ent oan recognize certificates ; from 

,t ) other states or other ample evi&ehce;of 
"* teacher's qualification.' A$ it now 

A .« -I a teacher ban come to me with a 
certificate'in Illinois and Miohigan'abd 
New York, for that matter, and show 

,i diplomas from all the norm»l schools 
:in these states, but she must be exam
ined the same as a beginner when she 
ijrots here." 
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Boys Are Watched. 
When we see beys on the streets and 

public places we often wonder if they 
know that business men are watching 
them. In every bink, store and office 
there will soon be a place for a boy to 
fill. Those who have the management 
of the affairs of business will select one 
of the boys; they will not select him for 
his ability to swear, smoke cigarettes, 
or tap a beer keg. And the '.'society 
swell" who is daft about little social 
functions and is happy in the conceit 
that he is "just the article' that young 
ladies dnd indispensable on all occa
sions, is given the "glassy stare" quite 
as often as the beer guzzler or cigar
ette smoker, Business men have a few 
loose habits themselves, but they are 
looking for boys who are as near gen
tlemen in every sense of the word as 
they can find, and they are able to give 
the character of everybody iu the city. 

They are not looking for. rowdies. 
When a boy applies for one ^ these 
places and is i efused the'v inay not tell 
him the reason why theV do not want 
him, but the boy can depeud upon it 
that he's been rated according to his 
behavior. Boys cannot afford to adopt 
the'habits and conversation of the loaf
ers and rowdies if they ever want to be 
called to responsible positions. —Ad
vocate. x:srv.< • j t *. 

• — £M •*' 
MmePatti is making her "farewell" 

toar of the-United States tit - resent. 
She is accompanied by her hasband. 
Baron de-—somebody. Last Monday 
night she sang in St. Paul, and went 
from there to Chicago. Later she will 
aing in the big anditorium at Des 
Moines, and if the Omaha auditorium 
is completed this coming year, she will 
sing there. Her manager would not 
contract for an engegement at the Boyd, 
as he considered the honse too small 
said he would have to charge $10 a tick
et in so small a houae. The great dail
ies say that Patti sings as well as ever, 
although she is past sixty years of age 

Confinement at -Fort Leavenworth Pro
duces Tuberculosis in All. 

Leavenworth, Kan., Sept. 29.—The 
retort of ft. W. McClaughey, warden 
of the Uuited States penitentiary at 
Fort Leavenworth, to the attoVney gen
eral of the United States shows that 
most of the thirty deaths in the prison 
during the year were of Indians. Two 
hundred prisoners are suffering from 
tuberculosis, the entire Indian popula
tion being infected. Warden ' Mc-
Claughey says: "The Indians who are 
sent here cannot stand the climate and 
every such Indian .coming here devel
ops tuberculosis, no matter in how 
good health he arrives here, and ev
ery one of them either dies here or goes 
out wlthlhe disease ineradicably fixed 
on him. The lack of proper facilities 
for isolating and treating tuberculosis 
Is becoming a serious menace to the 
institution, practically destroying the 
liealth of all prisoners confined here." 

Riot at a Political Meeting. 
New York, Sept. 29.—After one of 

the most riotous scenes ever enacted 
In a political meeting In Brooklyn, the 
Republican county slate made by 
former Lieutenant Governor' Timothy 
T. Woodruff was smashed and Henry 
Belden Ketcham was nominated for 
district attorney of Kings county in 
place of George F. Elliott, who was 
Ifr. W6odruff's candidate. While the 
Convention was in an uproar and 
fighting had begun In the ball, Mr. 
Ketcham attempted to withdraw hit 
name and had' his clothing literally 
torn from his body by his partisans, 
who attempted to drag him from the 
room to prevent his withdrawal. In 
the street Mr. Ketcham fainted. The 
nolafe of the riot drew the police to 
the hal} arid they charged down the 
center aisle, clubbing right and left, 
forcing the delegates into their s-eats 
and separating those who were fight
ing. -• 

Proceedings of the Board of Supervisors 
of Crawford County, November * * 

Sessions. ' «? ]$ V 

Died anil Re-hied. 
During tljo Boor war a British sol

dier, wlio had been reported killed in n 
certain buttle and against whose name 
in the'regimental book a note to that 
effect had been made, a f tor ward turn
ed up and reported himself. Then (lie 
sergeant made another note in the 
book, "Died by mistake.'" The man 
was placed in hospital and a few weeks 
later succumbed to the, injuries lie had 
received. This fact was omninunk-ated 
to the sergeant through the colonel or 
the regiment, and then a third note 
was made, "lie-died by order of the 
COlonel." , 
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H• ' ' Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. 
Digests all classes of food, tones and 

I ^-strengthens the stomach and digestive 
\ Os.-y^Jfforganb. Cures dyspepsia, indigestion, 
^ V ̂ stomach trouble ana makes rich red 
vjw*' blood, health and strength. Kodol 

'^T'Dypepsia Cure rebuilds wornout tissues 
- t, 4, 'purifies strenghtens and sweetens the 
>%W' v stomach Go\ G W. Atkinson, of W 

a 9ays. 'I have used a number of 
^ Sbottle of Kodol Dypepsia Cure and 

have found !t to be a very effective and 
furls',. indeed, a powerful romedy for stomach 
i ailments I recommended it to my 

* frieDds." Sold by Kudolph Knaul and 
& ' \ ' '"Cassady A. Co 

f - J V , -f. — 
-Pocket boot lost—On Monday 

' near the old conrt house grounds 
ladies' pocket book containing money 

'f , Finder please leave at Revikw office, 
' g7 miss Maktha Wilson. 

c-'-* ^ 

Public Spirit. 
Mrs. Cassid.v- We'll have to be gettiu' 

a piamiy for Mary Ami to be learnin' 
nnisic. 

Mr. Cassid.v—I'll buy her one on one 
condition—that she don't start to learn 
to play till she knows how.—Catholic 
Standard and Times. <• 

Hope. 
mt publisher that your 

^original 
~i< ' \ j / 

Whaffti<l ShJlyr' " ' 
"He said it might be good in spite of 

that fact, but he doubted it."—Wash
ington Star. ...., 

Did you 
novel was e 

'Yes 

Xot In Their Clam. 
Jaggers—Why does that De Style 

family always refuse custard pie? 
Waggers— Because it has no upper 

crust.—Philadelphia Telegraph. 

No man ever did a designed injury to 
another but at the same time he did a 
greater to himself.—Homer. 

Alwnyn In Stock* 
A chemist was boasting in the com

pany of frieuds of his well assorted 
stock in trade. "There isn't a drug 
missing." lie said. 

"Come, now," said one of the by
standers by way of a joke. "I bet that 
you .don't keep auy spirit of contradic
tion, well stocked as you pretend to 
be." 

"Why not?" replied the chemist, not 
in the least embarrassed at the unex
pected sally. "You ^hali see for your
self." So saying lie left the group and 
returned in a few minutes leading by 
the hand—his wife!—London Tid-Bits. 

The Canary. 
Do not give your canary bird sweets 

It is snid to develop aa asthmatic tend 
ency, and as with the human voice 
after sugar is eaten the notes lose their 
liquid purily, becoming rough and 
eventually shrill*. Caged birds are very 
susceptible to drafts, and even in warm 
weather care should be taken to han 
Hie hand—his wife!—London Tit-Bits. 
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California 

Oregon Washington 
Fast through trains daily over the Chicago, Union 
Pacific & North* Western Line. Excellent train ser
vice ami fast schedules from all points in Iowa, 
Minnesota and the DaUotas. Two trains a day to 

San Francisco, Los Angeles, Portland J 
TliMmgii sltvhi' of I'ullnun lompartniem, drawing-nwin and iourisf 
' leepingiars. Dining cars, library anJ observation cars, huffel smok

ing and free reclinini; chair cars. 
Daily and Personally Conducted Excursions 
For tickets and information apply to agents of 

The North-Western Line 
£•?:- oi address 

W. B. KNiSKERN . P-T.M. 
C. & N. W. RY. 

Chicago 
hiW164 

iflip 
Board met in Auditor's office; 

Thursday, November 12th, 1903. 
Members all present, 
Galled to order at 8:30 a. m. ' 
Minutes of Mohday, November 9tjrj 

were read and approved. 3f£ 
On motion claims were allowed' &$• 

follows: 
J Town of SchleswlR to room rent for »i 

election $ 8 OO 
Improvement Bulletin to publishing 

court house proposals 
American Contractor to pub'tailing 
: court house proposals 
Thos Ahart sitting with board com

mittee work and mileage 47,90 
H C Schrocder sitting-with board com

mittee work and mileage 
C'H Molter sitting with board com-

mlitee work and mileage 
John Cook sitting with board commit

tee work and mileage 
John Holland bitting with board com

mittee work and mileage 
F F Lynch preparing booths and re-

turning poll books Vail'precinct.... 
Ed Ebert clerk and preparing booths 

Hanover township....... 
SciilesWig leader to publishing notice 
J J McJffahon trustee Iowa townBhlp.. 
Perd Lamp trustee Iowa township.... 
P C Hoggendorf trustee Iowa township 
J H Stammer clerk Iowa township.... 
O W Holmes soldiers', relief commis

sion. 
Fred Bock soldiers' relief commission 
l> F Morris soldiers' relief Commission 
J P Duncan trustee Paradise town

ship .' 
F W Fienboldt trustee Paradise town

ship..^ : ' 
Canton Brlage Co to bridges Bchroe-
r'der district. .....' ... 1068 80 
Canton Bridge Co to bridges Holland 

district 791 IS 
Canton Bridge Co to bridges Cook dis

trict ... 
Edw Kastner trustee preparing booths 

etcKiron precinct 
Vail Phone Go to use of phone 
J A Brown trustee Boyer township.... 
David McNair trustee Boyer township 
S S Rogers trustee Boyer township... 
A L Duncan clerk Boyer township.... 
Thos Nellsen meals for jurors 
.Frank Fatil clerk to costs in Storm 
. and Campbell insane cases 
The Boys merchandise for courtrpom 
A C Leeper room rent for election 

Charter Oak 
A A Sederberg Mgr room rent for 

election Klron precinct 
Mrs Martin Conroy to damage to land 

by public travel 
Denison Light Co light tor jail 
City of Denison water rent 6 months.. 
Kudolph Volkman clerk Otter Creek 

township 
Crawford County Observer publishing 

board proceedings 
Green Bay Lumber Co lumber Holland 

district 
Tim Q'lirk labor Holland district 
Bowman and Kranz Lumber Co lum

ber Holland district... 
Haugh and Brutnmer merchandise 

for farm ; 
Arion Mercantile Co merchant'tab for 

farm 
A H Undd stationery etc 
J H Wollert coal for jail 
C F Malone to labor on poor farm 

buildings 
Aug Scliu'.tz to labor cn bridges Cook 

district 
Schleswig Phone Co to use of phone.. 
C M Granger to labor on poor farm 

buildings 54 65 
Henry J Moeller merchandise for Mrs 

Ed Meyers West Side 
Wm M Byrnes to coltin for H H Miles 

Vail 
Myron Myers trustee Milford town

ship 
A D Rouilliard delivering poll booku 

1st ward 
Elmer Wilson to removing trees at 

court yard 5 00 
T M Sheridan to damages for loss of 

horse in defective county bridge 
West Side township 

Ida Evers to work in treasurer's office 
Green nay Lumber Co coal for Mrs 

Palmer at Vail 
Dan McGrath assesssing saloons at 

Charter Oak 
J G Wygant to delivering poll books 

3rd ward Denison 
J J Dugan coal for H H Miles Vail 3 75 
H J Dyson preparing booths at Manil

la 
Town of Manilla hall rent for election 
A1 Snyder trustee preparing booths 

Charter Oak township 
John Simons trustee and returning 

poll books Hanover township 
P J Klinker to 8 volumes Iowa Digest 

costs in criminal prosecuting etc — 
M D Mahony trustee Paradise town

ship 
H A Norman to repairs at jail 
T P Black merchandise for farm 
J B Gardner to service rendered Mrs 

Anna Collins Manilla 
M F Strausser and (k> medicine for 

Mrs Anna Collins Manilla 
Charter Oak Times to publishing road 

notice 10 25 
Morris McUenry chainman on roads.. IS 00 
Fred Jepsen clerk and preparing 

booths Goodrich township 
Hans Thlessen returning poll books 

East Boyer township 
Hans Loh.se to quarantining Frank 

Reitz family etc 
Hans C Knudsen to caring for Frank 

Keitz family 
Sisters of Mercy to care of Otto Bring-

elsen and Anna Collins 
Stewart Lumber Co coal for jail 
Stewart Lumber Co merchandise for 

farm 
Stewart Lumber Co coal for jail etc.. 
Denison Review publishing board pro

ceedings etc 
Amelia DeMay to settlement of suit of 

DeMay vs countv 
Town of Manilla to one mill road tax 

for 1H03 
Town of Charter Oak to one mill road 

tax for 1903 v 

Various claims were allowed for 
the working of the one mill road tax 
in the following townships: 
IIC Schroeder Morgan .... 
U C Schroeder Otter Creek . 
H C Schroeder Charter Oak . 
Joe Hiper Milford 
Maurice Farley West Side... 
John Holland Milford 
John Holland Jackson . 
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That's what Anything in the line of Good Furniture Is 
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87*10: 

67 90 

S3 j I B 

6'00' 
V i. 

4 00 
vBO. 

*00 
*00 
2 00 
9 00 

600 
4 60 
3 80 

300 

4 00 

634 84 

18 80 
1 HO 

18 00 
20 00 
•28 00 
18 00 
18 00 

12 00 
3 60 

2 50 

6 00 

< 15 00 
16 80 
21 75 

ai 00 

B0 31 

e« 54 
3 20 

•19 20 

» 90 

lli 75 
23 i5 
6U 41 

30 25 

92 00 
5 80 

7 00 

15 00 

2 00 

! Q0 

80 00 
28 00 

! 25 

2 00 

2 00 

1 00 
2 00 

6 00 

17 40 

48 50 

4 00 
4 30 

16 30 

16 00 

1 SO 

3 00 

2 90 

« 00 

5 OH 

65 00 
37 90 

SO 911 
43 73 I 

86 Oi 

100 00 

85 :s 

90 2-1 

WE HAVE THIS YEAR SURPASSED ALL OTH

ERS IN OUR LINE OF GOOD SERVICEABLE 
ARTICLES AS WELL ASTHE FINEST GOODS IN 

THE FURNITURE LINE 

Some Suggestions for Christmas 

All we ask is 

that you call ;$a$ 

ar.d let us show 

you the largest 

and finest line 

of furniture in 
Western Iowa. 

Great line of Rockers 
.-v-. (Reed and Wood.) 

y 4 
>:; 

Upholstered Rockers 
In Leather, Damask and Plush. 

,.v Couches! Couches! 
All grades and styles to suit an^ house 

N5» 

Book Cases and Secretaries 
Handsomest line ever out, and prices lowest 

^Something New 
Elegant line of French Dressing Tables and 

dressers, in Oak and Birdseye Maple 

Dining Room Furniture 
is always acceptable in any household. We 

have the best line. 

Ct , * ; 'i 

All we ask is f; 

that you call * 

and let us show 

you the largest 

and finest line 

of furniture in 

Western Iowa. 

HOLIDAY 
Screens, Easels," Taljorettes Fancv Frames 

NOVELTIES k 

Such as Pictures, 
Foot Stools, Etc. 

Pedestals for plants w 
* 

C P  J . ;  S O L O M O N ,  B r o a d w a y '  

issa 

HOLIDAYANNOUNCEMENT 

V 
THE QAME op^ ^ 

urnwu 

* NICKCt 
, EDITION 

PARKER BROTHERS SALEM.MASSJUSA. 

.... 31 IS 
50 00 

... ' 300 00 
ii i«> 

.... 18 SO 

.... 142 73 

.... 300 !H! | 
John Holland Stockholm 888 45 j 
John Holland West Side 313 85 I 
Thos Ahart Paradise 267 i-i' 

'• " lloyor 276 15 
" Willow 5 50 

Bovt:r 30 75 
Willow 310 90 
Union 70 13 

•' •• Paradise "i07 »ti 
C H Moller Hays ST Wi 

'• '• Iowa 412 t»l 
Hays 1)5 3-' 

Fred Liigax Washington 3i>7 17 
John Cool: East Hoyer W -> 
Kd Ahart Kast Boyer 170 75 
,1 H Kubern Goodrich 189 S5 
Kd Ahart Denison 10J 50 
John Cook Denison 75 SO 
Mich'l lCllleney Kast Hoyer 37 70 

Hoard Adjourned at. 12, noon, to 
nifid at I p. m. 

Games of All Kind 
^->1 j •> . 

;  AmuHetnenf for  

.  Young and Old.  

/ •: f, y.. 

Over 400 Different Games 

Dolls Dolls 
Beautiful Dolls 
of all makes, at 
all prices, big and 
little ones. 
what you 

See-Our. 

Christmas 
BonhBons. 

|Drums and Toy 

M 
Instruments 

N the selection of 
our Holiday Stock 
for. this year we 

have been careful 
to get the best line 
that money could 
buy. Have made a 
study of what the 
people demand for 
Christmas Si have 
bought according
l y  I n  o r d e r  t o  
provethis we invite 
you to call and see. 

Mechanical Toys 

Consisting of everything 
imaginable. . Toys of every 
description.?' ,We have the 
largest stock in Crawford 
County . . . ' . 

I**; 

Railroad 

Trains 
A u t o m o b i l e s ,  

Walking Animals 
and Clowns. Doll 
houses and kitch
en sets. Dishes, 
tubs & washboards 
Doll Chairs, etc. 

2 
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Onti ianufe Gough Gufd 
For coughs, Colds and Croup* 

Kodol SQyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat. 

of the best. Our 
line of pipes is com 
plete. Never be
fore have we had 
so large a variety. 
Get a box of our 
Holiday GiftCigars 
Fine cigar and beau 
tiful box. The best 
line of hand-made 
c i g a r s .  N o t h i n g  
used but best of 
tobacco, all and 
see our store. 

Rocking Horses 
Rocking Horses and Carts 
for little iolks. Christmas 
Candies ol all kinds. Christ 
mas Tree Decorations. 

Toy Animals 
in comic make-up. See them 
run. .  •  . 
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C. OTTO, EAST BROADWAY 
Boy Now and Have Goods Wrapped and Layed Away Until Chr istmas. 
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